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CUBAN ASSEMBLY : :- - ;
NO "SEHATORWW ... ;y HAS THE LISTS mm Jfli CALIFORHII
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Hecessary to Hare Them t in Order to
1 ,ritutei'000,0p6. ;

Havaoa( March

Grant and Burni in the Same Position
' "aTat the Beginning of the -

"

'-

- Contest. --

.
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Sacrimient!0. i CaJ., t March, . 18 Atle?
nineteen baJtots-an- d i; great excitement
for six hours the Joint convention of the

ennessee Overflow-in- g

Its Banks atEmployees at the
Windsor Hotel.
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--Jlal RoloCf, of thfi Cuban .army who has
been helping' Gomez, atow says the rolls
of the anny have been 4eHveredL o the
assembly, whlc ia the superior power.
Only the assembly liaa the complete
lists, and It win Jb necessary, he says,
to have an understanding with the as-

sembly regrardimj the ditributioa of the
$3,000,000 to b paid the troops.

TROOPS LEAVE

CUBA TODAY

Beginning the Movement of

the Volunteers for
Muster, Out.

Washington, March lg. The list of
regiments to be brougnt home from
Cuba was preparted today. The Second
Louisiana leaves Havana tomorrow on
the steamer "Havana and will come to
Savannah for muster out. Soon after
the Logan will bring the Third Georgia,
from Nueviitas, and the First Texas will
be brought to Savannah by the Kiipat-riic-k

'and Florida. The Second South
Carolina will come to Tampa , on the
Plant line steamers. Other regiments
soon to follow are the First North Car-
olina, on tthe Vigilancia; the Fourth
Virginia, m the IMxie; the Third Ken-
tucky, on (the Kemtuciky, and the Foufih
Tennessee, on the Havana.

THE FIGHTING IN

. THE PHILIPPINES

Manila, March 19. Three companies ,

bf the Twenty --second infantry had an
engagement --with a 'force of insurgents

looses were two. killed and fifteen '

wounded. The losses of the enemy are
not knowm but are considerable.

--THE OREGON AT MANILA.

Washington,. March 18. The follow-

ing has been received today from Ad-

miral Dewey:
"Manila, March 18. Secretary of the

Navy, Washington: The Oregon and
Iris arrived today. The Oregon is" in fit
condition" for any. duty;

(Signed) DEWEY.

A CHILD DROWNED.

, A sad drowning occurred in the
headwaters of the south prong of Reems
creek Friday evening. The, two year
old child of Thomas Jones, who lives

-
I in :tihe neighborhood, was playing on tihe

banks of the stream with some compan-

ions. The heavy rains had weakened

the banks and as the infant ventured
to "the edge of the water, its weight
caused the bank to give way. It turn-- ,
bled finto the stream,-carryin- g the baby
with it. Mr. Jones and some neighbors
were informed of the accident by the

I icllil3ren and hastened ito the spot. It
is aaid that they, have - recovered the
body.

DEFENDS YANCEY COUNTY.

Burnuville, N. C., March 16, 1899.

Editor off the Gazette: . -

Please allow me to etatekhrough your
paper that tho-rep- ort iffl-th- e Gazette of

'tne lJJin, an rt?gu u lwj jB.inie " --

Bald Creek in Yancy oouity i abso
lu'tely-fals- e.

There has been but ome kifling in --Tan
cy oouiity in twelve mouths, and that ,

i was Dud Horton, who. was shotf py
i wwmAn TTM.n T-r- f.,

-- wwalr town
UMP March 4. . . 1

There was a drunken' row on inaian
Creek a few daya ago, n which Grtasen
Austin stabbed) Riley Blaakenship.
RlankPfnlshio is still Hvim!tr. and in all.
probabiMty will recover., ."':'

,A tragedy did occur on, jack's creek
last week, 1m wlhicbl James 'Evans struck

fed cj- - i. ..... --J

fit:-- i--

unattanoog a.

Bridges Washed Away and
Railway Trains An.

' nulled.

Reported Deaths in Alabama
From' Fierce Gales.

An Arkansas Town Swept Away ,, and
Telegraphic Communicatien

Cut Off- - From Many
Places.

hatitantooga, Tean.. March IS. Re-
markably heavy storms prevailed over
East Tennessee today, almost four
inches of rain falling. The Tennessee
river is again rising rapidly and vill
reach nearly forty-fiv- e feet here. The
danger lime is thirty-thre- e feet A ter-
rific rain,jhail and electric storm swept
over the city at 7o'clock tonight, doing
great damage. The entire country is
flooded, many bridges being already
washed away. East bound trains on
the Southern have been annulled.

TOW! WRECKED

BY TORNADO
; ; V

' v
.

Fe Ars That Other Arkansas
Villages have Suffered.

Pine Bluff, Ark.,March 18. Robroy,
3t small town eight miles from .Jiere,
was destroyed at noon today by a ter-

rific wind storm. The Cotton Belst rail-
way Btaition is the only building left
standing.

But one person was killed.
It is feared that other towns have

suffered, but communication has been
cut off from most in almost every di-

rection.

KILLED BY TORNADO.

Birmine'ham, Ala., March 18. A
frightful tornado occurred near Ed- -

reporbed to have been killed.

SHERMAN MUCH BETTER.

Washington, March 18. Gen. Miles re-

ceived a cablegram from Ponce tonight
stating that ex-Secret- of State
Sherman was decidedly better.

FIRE AT AMESBURY.

Amesbury, Mass., March 18. Fire de-

stroyed this morning three of the larg-

est business blocks in the city and one
church, Loss, $250,000.

OAK STANDS FOR UMBRELXAS
AND' POTS from 45c up to $2.00 each,.
New paittern. J. H. Law, 35 Paittaa av

T9 CURB A COLD IN ONB DAT,';
Trice Laxstrre Bronw Quinine afi?'
Aa druggVK refund tfw money tf RWi
to core, . 26 eata The genoiaa I
B. Q. trn'mdi. table.
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Testimony ' Continues
on Dickerson'sV

Accounts. :

Richmond Witnesses tell
Where;mon6y on Checks

Went To

Ex-TeU- er 8. ' T. Dorsett
Resumes His E?--

Ad'oaziiiaeiit.:?Ditil Monday-Ca- st

likely to Last Through the
Present Week.

At the ' Dickerson trial yesterday
morning- - Judge. Bynum announced tai
the Richmond, . Va., witnesses, who
had been summoned here, were anxious
to return home, and he wished to take
their, testimony and ;allow them to. re-

turn home. The attorneys for the de-

fense being entirely willing, the wit-
nesses were immediately called,
i. F. "far.- Cunningham, city 'tax collec-
tor of Richmond, was sworn and testi-
fied that . the check handed him was
sent to him in Richmond for the purpose
of paying the (taxes of Mrs. C. B. Al-ve- y,

Mr. Dickersom's sister-in-la- w. The
amount was $63.36.

On cross examination witness was
asked:

"What was the general character of
J. E. Dickerson up to the time he left
your oify?" -- -

.

"Excellent."
H. L. Hulce, of the 'Old Dominion

Building and Loan association, Rich-
mond, was sworn. He testified that the
check handed him was Went him by J.
E. Dickerson to cover his collections for
the . association during June.

Several reports' to 'the association by
Dickerson were handed the witness and
he was asked:

"In whose handwriting are they?"
"J. E. Dickerson "s; they show that he

sent by check $273 .on June 14, 187;
May 17, $273; April 19, $273; .March 15,

$273; February 23, $273; January 20,

$273; December 14, $279; November 27,

$279; Octobe 26, $279; September 30,

$273; August 21, $273; June 30, $267;

June 22,. 18961252; June 18, $70.56; May
16, $264; April 16 $264."

"Whaft, were !the duties of Dickerson as
local agent?"

- "To receive the dues of the stock-

holders rn the association and report
them to the officers."

"How many shares did he own?"
"He owned ninety shares. His

monthly dues were $54. The par value
of his shares was $9)00. He withdrew
his stock on November 15, 1897, and th
association' paid him $1,293."

Cross examinatl&fi:. "The most con-

venient and businjess-lik-e way would
be to deposit the" money in a bank and
check it out?" ' '

.
"Yes. Nine-tent- hs of our collectors

do that." .

"What was Dickerson'e general repu- -

COonttniMd eo tR2 paca)

Do You Want Some

Silverware 1

-

For Less ThanQit i VVqrth?

We have selected out a let
of SfpUiWminvt'
ding Tray$rFktd Hollow
Ware, wl4cftwe. are offering

at 80 cenon the dollar. It
Wilkpayyofcfito look these
things ..'over as they are

worth 30 -- per cent, more

than we: wejnow asking for
thsca. -

Arthur Al. Field
Le&dfaff Jeweler,

legislature adjourned this votner
without having elected, a 'seaktor'to
succeed WWte. It ia uniikIy aai there
will be a,ny more bailotang . thougfc
should the legislature not finish its bus-
iness tonight and hold a Monday ses-
sion, the joitat convention would be
forced to meet. The general opinion 3s,
however, that the great struggle' has
ended, with Grant and Burns holding
the same position aa when the con-tes- t

began.

THE STOCK MARKET;

Features of the Past Week Haven
and Stout s Eeview.

New York, March 18. American To-

bacco closed at 210; Sugar, 171 3-- 4;

New York Central, 132 ,1-- 2; Union Pa-
cific preferred, 78 1-- 2.

Spcial to the Gazette.
New York, March 18. Haven & Stout

in their review of the week today, say.
Sensational developments in such a
prominent speculative stock as Ameri-
can Sugar Refining have been the
event of the week, and necessarily ob-

scured everythlng else in the . stock
market. The sudden rise and violent
fluctuations in Sugar resulted in rapid
covering by tthe short interest whith the
professional traders had accumulated
during the past fortnight, and thus in-

terrupted the course which the market
seems likely to pursue,, in obedience to
such general influences as money, the
during. February .and the current
month. The leaders of the market and

jthe jiarge interests in charge of active
spectrliative properties had, it is . true,
betrayed no; anxiety about the future

'
of icea: Up fc0 last " uriday. wen
the sudden aeveiopments in regard to
Sugar changed the general character
of the market, their aMaimde had been
passive as regards the general list, al
tnougn various specialties (naa oeen in
receipt of support which demonstrated
thait a buying demand still exists( and is
attraoted by movements, in stocks.
which present plausible reason .for ap-

preciation. It would have indeed
seemed that 'the big people were not
averse" to the creation - of a sjhortt inter-
est in the railroad share list, and, on the
other hand, the board room profession-
als and the outside operators who reas
on the same way, showed eagerness to
sell, at least for a turn on the bear side;

( The thirty point j-is-
e in Sugar has mot

been the .only sensational episode; The
course of Tobacco stocks aititraoted great
jatitention. American Tobacco's rise to
216 seejned to confirm the anticipated
distribution of a 100 per cent, dividend
and to give credit a the predictions
ithat with the whole trade im its hands
the company can ay large dividends
on its increased stock. Continental To-

bacco, its offshoot, was listed this week,
though the Increased market, for it nat-

urally brought realizing sales.

OPPORTUNITY.

FOR THIS PEOPLE OF ASHEVILLB.
I have made up my mind' t go o

Porto tlico. . I will eloio ut my ntirt
stock at 25 pr oeat.. 1b tbam omt.
Ckthln, remU' furntishtag. gods, kafti
and underwear.' merchant tailor' cloth
and dofth for ladiesQ tailor made uitsu
mo stare pictures. "EtaOr ocK muft go

I, W. QLASXR,
U Bovik MaiA strt, ' AAvill.

"I

. I4r0l4'rllrrrllf'

Harris',
Buffaoi!

and v.

. y

Lincoln'

i Lithia Water, al- -
.

'

ways tresh: at t
Ths Paragoh j7

' :Opp, Poij Office,

v "ST . T

Those Who Died Outside the
. Hotel Now Number

Ten.

Careful Search of the Ru-

ins Will Begin

Today.

One Thousand Hen will be Put to
Work Forty of the Gnests

Unaccounted Fr.
New York, March 18. The (number of

those positively known to have lost
their lives in tihe Windsor hotel fire was
increased to ten today by the death in
the "hospital of 'two of the injured.

All the dead have been identified.
The hotel register has been found and

ehowa 212 registered Friday. Of these
forty have not yet reported themselves
safe, though many doubtless are safe.
Proprietor Leland says the employes
numbered between 200 and 30, and that
there were many St. Patrick's da
eight-see- rs in the building when the
fire occurred. ,

Maaiy persons are reported to the po-

lice as mlissing or inquired for outside.
Among the guests not accounted for

is Joseph Haworth, the actor, who went
to the hotel Friday and did not return
to the Players' Club- - wher
It was almost impossible to begin the
search .ot bodies today, the fire engines
being kept busy throwing water on the
burning pile .of , debris. The real
search will begin tomorrow, and Build-

ing Inspector Brady will employ one
thousand men in clearing the ruips.

"When the work started today there
were several tall chimneys standing to

which clung parts of the intterior walls.
All the chimneys but one were blown
up by dynamite this afternoon;

The only discovery today was a va-

lise belonging to B. W. Jones, an En-

glishman, who was a guest ait the ho-

tel, but who was not there at the time
of the fire. Precautions have been tak-

en against thefts by the workingmen ot
the large amount of jewelry and other
valuables in the ruins.

The jnames of the two additional per-

sons who have "died from injuries re-

ceived in (escaping from the 'hotel are
Kalte Flannigan, V chambermaid, and
Mrs. M. P. Henry," a guest.

SALE OF THE H. AND B.

The Toxawayv Company Invests in
the Railroad and Will De--

velop It. ;

Special to the Gazette. :
,

Brevard, NC, March 18. The Hen-dersoaiv- Sle

and Brevard' railroad was
sold today to the Ttoxaway company
for tthe amount-o- f the Indebtedness,

Sometime ago the Toxaway company
goffered $40,000; for the property but the

offer was refused. - - "
Tihe Toxaway oorxipany, who own the

ConrvVi! Tn ' snnnrvnTirifjner iXviitiirrv
$fiW-d- pretty lakes, it 2s expected will

. develop the Brevard and Hemdesreomville
I road and extend it o a point; near
1 where tihey liave built their great hotels
'and where it Is expected, they will
'
eventually engage In mining earterpris,
eW T,xmpany is composed of weal- -

thy capitalists of PittsbuTg, Pa. ,

tILLINERY

My Spring Opening of :Pat--y

" tern Hats and Nov-- ;
,J. ' elties will take : T

- ... ... .. r i .

V V

Friday march : 24th;"

i FAts. Lon ilitchell,

I 1

4,

ft!

THE BEST.
Is what we sell ihe most of

We have today ;

s Crystalized Cube Ginger, '
CJrystalized Mandariah Gins: r, ,

Crystaliised Oranges,
Crystalizei Cnbe Pine Apple,

Japanese Rice' Cany,
Japanese Teiche Nuts..

Stuffed Prunes,
J Stuffed Dates,

Stuffed Figs.
Shelled Pecans,

, Lownev's Candies.

You will not find su?h aa ele
gant line of Table Confections
South ot Baltimore.

G.A.GREER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FANCY GROCER,

' 53 Fatton ATenue-- "

"Eeceived today Saturday )

S Jordan Almonds,
Burnt Chocolate Almonds,

Salted Almonds.
j

. Taffy, Assorted,
Holasses Candy
. Zlarshmallows,( '' Str ''

X Caramels; , .

; Bonhons and Chocolates,
' Jlixed phocolates,"

Candied Iruita,
-

4
Agency,--

HEIHITSH m
Druggists!

Ms brother, John Evans, with an xet.--bu- t

the latter is improving" and Dr. vAus
tin says will Tae up lis u few dtys . Ne&thj
er party was under thet anifuence of
wntsKey. a aispuxe ovei; Bom umu-banise-

the trouble:: ;' ."
" This Is not tlie first instance in which
the mewspaperB have overdrawn the pic
ftuie of such affairs an Tamcy county; , It
lis to-b- e hopedv thkt' those who report
these things in the future will be more
careful. -- . .,v , 1 ."-:-. --

- T W. ROLAND.
' r r, - WOOD'S SEEDS. ?
VWobnTe seed' are pecuCwrly adorpted
to the oil afld ; climate of the South,
Sold at Gxmnt e Pharmacy. '

' - "r- -
.-
- -

'.Why pay iwo, prIvjroKwo!Vir'whri
bed spring whea you cant buy the beeft
spring on . the market direct fromT th.
factory frm.A & Mf-a"--No. WCSourf
Squtare for $1.50. 'Also , shuck ani cot
ttn matungs 1 r-o- $1.S0 upi"; .

J NEW SCREEaS
opened a new ; lot five and half feet
high. - Oak- - and Silkaline. It fa a- - lowl

1 '.'; price ttnd; ihe price ia right. JXL'lanf,!

t Roasted. I
'

.'TV

It:makes a
i . .

glicious drink.;- -

-.. - - :

Slitter's, .Jt
8

? ' - ST" Church St' and ratton Are. 3S"&

' s Phone 132wln In aharryfbr Drug s
'V , .

- ?" -- SL-jl " 2 ' "41 ii .-
-" - .T - . ; - . -

f . fl. , ' .;j ltA l.::.;l.i:lrt t AnhfiVlIIO. Pi 1912 Church .Street 'O , 35 Pa torn svenna.

I -- .


